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(>pportunity of returnînig it." WVe sce lierc the false motive that miay sone-
miles induce a mati to he inerciful or kind,-the desire of getting as much,
or event more, ini return for wliat the effort lias cost imii. But, as lias beeti
:îlready remiarked, the Christian sbould *act uipoti higher priniciples ; and his
deeds of niercy should be the outcome of a pure love for others.

Our Lord teaches us this same lesson in the Sermion on the Mlounit, as it
is recorded in the sixth chapter of Luke. IlFor if ye love them which love
you, wliat tliatik, have ye? for simiers also love those that love theni. And
if yu do .good to thein whicli do good to, you, what thaiîk ]lave ye ? for sin-
tiers also do eveti thîe sanie. And if ye lend to themn of whonî ye hope to
receive, wliat thank hiave ye? for sinners also lend to sinners, to receive as
imch agaiti." Hiere our Lord exposes the false motive that tnay actuate

meni, anîd of wlîich we hiave just been speaking. But lie does inot stop liere, lie
:toes oti to showv the true ground on which miercy slîould be showtî, "But love
yu your eiieiiiies, anîd do good, and lend, hopîzîg for nothîing agaiti; and your
reward shall be great, artd ye sliall he the children of tle Highest ; for hie is kitid
unto Ille luutthnkful, anid to the evii. Be ye therefore iîîerciful, as your Father
:ulso is iîierciful."' In othier words, Christ as much as says, Ilit is an easy inatter
tu show kiuîdness wvhen wve are sure of receiving a reward, or a favor iii returti
But mlercy should be extended witlîout any thoughit of a remuneratioti. Atîd if
we show it in thîs way, we miay be sure we shall flot go unrewarded." Iii the
begrining of this Sermon, Christ stamps nmercy with divine approval, and shows
that it slîould h>e a virtue characterizing the memcnbers of his kingdloni ; for He
places it aniong the beatitudes. Il 1.lessed are the iiierciful for tliey shahl obtaiti
iiercy.'

Ltt our acts of niercy, tlîerefore, be the outconie of a putre atud, holy
love. They will tlien be Christ like. For wlhet we were lus ciiemies, lost,
and without hope, He perfornied the greatest deed of tiiercy the world hias
ever seen,-by giving Hiniself for us. And this seexiis tu bc the thouglit iii

His imiid Mvien lie says, "llie ye therefore tiierciful, as your Fathier also is
mierciful."

But alI this even does not cotîstitute a perfect character. justice and
mercy are excelletnt virtues, but tlîey are flot ail tlîat go to miake up a
chiristian chiaracter. They may miake an excellent fouindatioti, but tliere is

,oetig cise ieeded to complete the structure, viz., hzimii y. We edno
bu surprised thuat the prophet insists upoti this, for humility was one
Of tlîe uîost striking features in the life of Christ. His whole miissionî
was decidedly an expression of hîunility. lie did tiot corne nierely as
a teachier or a lawgiver l'h is even, wotild have been great condesceuisioti
on his part. But hie came and dwelt among mnt, and alleviated their
sorrowvs by becoming an actual participator in thien. Ile knew whiat it was
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